
Hello :)

Residents had a visit from Bunny Love. Residents were able to
hold, touch , clap and play with the animals. It was a really
interesting day & everyone enjoyed getting to handle the
various animals, something we all hadn’t done before! 

We were very lucky this summer with the amount of
glorious weather we received and our residents did not let
that go a miss! Everyone enjoyed days in the garden
catching up with each other. We sure will miss this weather
when the winter nights arrive soon

It was national chocolate day and what better way to
spend it than trialling various different chocolates!
Everyone enjoyed taste testing the different flavours and
also set up a chocolate fountain for the home!

Well the time has come, its the
end of summer round up for you
to enjoy! 

What a summer we have had here
at Springhill. Our summer has
been jam packed From our
summer fete to in home
entertainment to a visit from
some adorable animals we really
have had the best time!

Remember to check out our
Facebook for daily updates!
 
Speak soon
Residents of Springhill Care Home

Summer Fete
We held our summer fayre in our garden and
were joined by friends and family! There was food,
various games and activities but most of all we
enjoyed catching up with everyone! We even had
visits from relatives of our friends who have now
sadly passed, it was great to see them and talk
about our friends and I’m sure they were all there
in spirit to celebrate the day with us. 

Not your average Scottish SummerSome bunny loves you

Everyone at Springhill enjoyed some
entertainment from the Ayshire Ukes Group.
Residents had a good old dance and enjoyed
mingling with each other. 

Lets dance

Chocolate Day


